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Prevalence of pneumonia and associated 
factors among children aged 6–59 months 
in Angolela Tera district, North Shoa, Ethiopia, 
2021, community-based cross-sectional study
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Abstract 

Background: Childhood pneumonia is the commonest cause of suffering worldwide. Among under-five children 
where it accounts for more than one out of seven under-five death globally. It is the single leading cause of death 
in Ethiopia, accounting for 18% of all under-five mortality burdens. These deaths are easily preventable and treat-
able through simple and cost-effective interventions. The study aims to assess the prevalence and associated factors 
of pneumonia among under-five children at Angolela Tera district, North Shoa, Ethiopia, 2021. A community-based 
cross-sectional study was conducted on a simple random sample with a sample size of 414 registered mothers with 
6–59 months of children. Semi-structured questionnaires were used to collect data. The data were entered using the 
EpiData version 3.1, and analysis was done by SPSS version 24. Bivariable and multivariable logistic regression analysis 
was used.

Results: The prevalence of pneumonia in children under five was 5.8% (95% CI 3.6–8.2%). Based on the multivariable 
logistic regression analysis of this study, child male sex, have no family toilet, children having fever in the last 2 weeks, 
lack of maternal ANC follow-up and children with stunted were associated with pneumonia.

Conclusions: The study shows that the prevalence of under-five pneumonia was low as compared to recent EDHS 
2016. Therefore, by making interventions on potential determinates such as by improving family latrine utilization, 
improving the nutritional status of children, and early control of respiratory tract infection and fever, we can reduce 
under-five pneumonia.
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Background
Pneumonia is a lower respiratory tract infection that 
exclusively affects the lung. While it attacks every per-
son, Children under the age of five years are particularly 
prone to pneumonia  (Mulholland 2007).

Bacteria are the most common cause of commu-
nity-acquired pneumonia (CAP), with Streptococcus 

pneumonia isolated in nearly 50% of cases. The clinical 
picture of pneumonia differs depending on the microor-
ganism causing the disease and the age of a child (Eddy 
et  al. 2005). The presence of cough and fast breathing 
and or difficulty of breathing for specific age clenches the 
classification of suspected pneumonia in children older 
than 2 months and yet less than 60 months of age (Child 
WHODo, Health A, Organization WH, UNICEF 2005; 
Bazie et al. 2020).

The World Health Organization (WHO) estimates 
there are 156 million cases of pneumonia each year in 
children younger than five years, with as many as 20 
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million cases severe enough to require hospital admis-
sion and 1.2 million deaths annually, making up 18% of 
all deaths of this age group and mainly affecting chil-
dren in developing countries. In developing countries, 
respiratory tract infections are not only more prevalent 
but more severe, accounting for more than 2 million 
deaths annually; pneumonia is the number one killer of 
children in these societies.

More than 60% of such incidence of pneumonia is 
reportedly concentrated in just two regions, namely 
Southeast Asia and Africa, each bears 35 and 61 mil-
lion new infections in a year, respectively (Harris et al. 
2011; Walker et  al. 2013). In Ethiopia, pneumonia is 
a leading single disease killing under-five children. 
It is estimated that in Ethiopia, 3,370,000 children 
encounter pneumonia annually which contributes to 
18 percent of all causes of death killing over 40,000 
under-five children every year (Rudan et  al. 2013; 
Rashid et al. 2017).

These deaths are easily preventable by cost-effective 
interventions like immunization, good nutrition, exclu-
sive breastfeeding, appropriate complementary feeding 
hand washing (Chopra et al. 2013).

According to a study conducted at Wondo Genet dis-
trict, Sidama zone, Ethiopia, the prevalence of pneumo-
nia among under-five children who visit health centers 
was 33.5% (Abuka 2017).

It is therefore important that to look at a combination 
of strategies for reducing the morbidity and mortal-
ity from pneumonia. These include preventive strate-
gies such as routine immunizations, zinc, and vitamin 
A supplementation, control of environmental factors, 
promotion of breastfeeding, good nutrition, safe drink-
ing water, and good sanitation. So, addressing current 
gaps for the prevention of under-five pneumonia is crit-
ical to achieving Sustainable Development Goal (SDG 
3) (Bawankule et al. 2017).

The widespread nature of the problem in Ethiopia has 
already killed thousands of children which need to look 
for a lasting solution to end the problem. Despite the 
sustained effort to stop the problem, pneumonia con-
tinues to common mortality of children which calls for 
innovative strategies that will come about only through 
systematic research works. Data on the prevalence of 
pneumonia and its risk factors are important in plan-
ning child health services but are not available in our 
countries. There is no study done on the pneumonia 
prevalence and associated factors in our research area, 
Therefore, this study aimed to assess the prevalence 
and associated factors of pneumonia among under-five 
children in Angolela Tera district, North Shoa, Ethio-
pia, and 2021.

Methods
Study design, setting, and period
A community-based cross-sectional study was conducted 
from November 30 to December 30, 2021. The study was 
conducted in the Angolela Tera area of North Shewa. The 
wereda is 112 km far away from Addis Ababa, the capital 
of Ethiopia.

Populations
Source population
The source populations were all mothers with children 
pair from 6 to 59 months of age who live in the house-
holds of Angolalla Tera district North Shoa, Amhara 
region.

Study population
The population of the study was randomly selected chil-
dren aged 6–59 month who lived with their mothers in 
administrative sampling kebeles in the Angolela Tera 
region at the time of the study.

Inclusion and exclusion criteria
Inclusion criteria
Children 6–59  months of age, who were living with 
their mothers, and whose mothers were available in the 
selected households were included.

Exclusion criteria
Children, who were seriously ill and the child’s mother 
critically ill, during data collection, were excluded.

Sample size determination and sampling techniques
The sample size was determined using a single popula-
tion proportion formula assuming 50% of prevalence as 
there was no previous study in the study area. Also 5% 
error rate with 95% confidence level expected 10% non-
response rate.

A simple random sampling method was used to select 
children in the houses. Of the 21 cables, six Kebele were 
selected by random samples (lottery method).

Variables
Dependent variable
Pneumonia of 6–59-month-old children.

Independent variable

• Socio-demographic characteristics.
• Environmental characteristics.
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• Nutritional factors.
• Health-related factors.

Data collection procedures
The questionnaire was first developed in English and 
translated into the local Amharic language and then 
translated back into English by the third person to check 
the consistency. Five data collectors and one supervisor 
were recruited. Mothers who had 6–59-month-old chil-
dren were interviewed on the presence or absence and 
duration of cough and history of measles and diarrhea. 
The respiratory rate of each of the children who had been 
reported to have cough was measured then by count-
ing the number of times the child’s body moves up and 
down for one full minute. Mothers in the household with 
6–59-month-old children who were absent during the 
first day of data collection were interviewed in the subse-
quent days (visited three times a day) until the final day of 
data collection.

Data quality control and assurance management
Both data collectors and a supervisor were trained for 
one day on such issues as the techniques of data collec-
tion and or face-to-face interview skills.

Data collectors used certain unforgettable events such 
as the time of death and wedding of family members or 
another person, and the season of the year, to help moth-
ers relate, and remember the exact age of their child. 
Besides, mothers requested to report the age of the child 
in month/s and or in month/s and year/s whenever the 
child had not yet celebrated his/her next birthday. Mech-
anisms of maintaining the confidentiality of the partici-
pants throughout the whole process of data collection 
and the study were discussed and ascertained during the 
two-day long training. A supervisor was followed on how 
to check the completeness and consistencies of question-
naires filled by the data collectors to ensure the quality of 
the data.

Data analysis procedures
The data were entered by EpiData 3.1 version. The anal-
ysis was performed with the IBM SPSS 20 version after 
exporting the modified data. Descriptive statistics such 
as frequency distribution, cross-tabulation classifica-
tion, and other measurements of medium and variance 
trends (mean deviations and norms) were computerized 
to describe the major variables of the study. Odds meas-
urement and p value were computerized to determine the 
relationship between exposure and outcome variability. 
A p value less than 0.05 is considered statistically signifi-
cant. Binary logistic regression was done to see the effect 

of each of the independent variables on the outcome var-
iable by simultaneously suppressing the effect of extrane-
ous variables.

Operational definitions
Respiratory rate = the number of respirations in one full 
minute (also called breathing rate).

Respiratory distress = respiratory difficulty manifested 
by nasal flaring, grunting, supraclavicular or intercostal 
retractions and lower chest in drawing.

Pneumonia = child having cough with fast breathing.

Results
Demographic and socioeconomic characteristics
Atotal of 414 participated in the study with a response 
rate of 98.1%. The mean age (± 1SD) of participant 
children was 24.93 (± 15.57) months for both sexes. 
More than half, 212 (51.2%) of the children were male, 
and nearly one-third, 142 (34.3%) of the children were 
found in the age group 12–23 months. Among the total 
respondents, 389 (94.0%) were Amhara, and 362 (87.4%) 
were orthodox religion followers. From the total par-
ticipant, the first birth order children were 118 (28.5%), 
and 137 (33.1%) of the children were born in less than 
24 months spacing from the preceding siblings. From the 
total number of mothers, 362 (87.4%) were married, 363 
(87.7%) were housewives and 258 (62.3%) of mothers had 
no formal education (Table 1).

Health care and environmental characteristics
As it is depicted in Table  2, 185 (44.7%) of children 
had a normal birth weight of 2.5–4.0 kg and 50 (12.1%) 
were < 2.5  kg. Of the total of 414children, 183 (46.3%) 
were fully vaccinated, whereas 166 (42%) of them are not 
fully vaccinated. Among the total children, 288 (69.6%) 
had got diarrhea during the 2 weeks of the period before 
data collection and 245 (59.2%) children were affected by 
recurrent diarrhea. Out of the total mothers, 251 (60.6%) 
mothers were delivered at health institutions, whereas 
163 (39.4%) were delivered at home. The majority 336 
(81.2%) of the mothers had no postnatal care (PNC), vis-
its. Concerning the source of drinking water, 178 (43%) of 
the households used protected as well as the main source 
of drinking water (Table 2).

Dietary characteristics
In terms of breastfeeding, the majority of 380 mothers 
(91.8%) were breastfeeding their babies. one hundred and 
seventy-six children (46.3%) started breastfeeding, within 
the first hour. Of the 380 infants’ total breastfeeding, 294 
(77.3%) were colostrum. Of the 414 babies in total, 134 
(32.4%) received prenatal diet.
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Babies who were breastfed for less than 12  months 
were 167 (43.9%), 12–24  months were 157 (41.3%), and 
over 24 months were 56 (14.8%). The majority of the 281 
respondents (67.9%) were initiated on parallel feeds at 
6  months. In terms of nutrition, the mothers who used 
the cup to feed their babies were 140 (33.8%) and 138 
(33.3%) used the hand to feed their babies (Table 3).

Prevalence of pneumonia among children
Of 414 children’s participated in the study, 231 (55.8%) of 
them had a history of cough during the time of the study, 
125 (30.2%) of children had difficulty of breathing and 
102 (24.6%) had fast breathing at the time of the study. 
Among a total of 414 children, 259 (62.6%) had a fever, 
the overall prevalence of under-five children’s pneumonia 
during the study was 24 (5.8%) (Fig. 1).

Multivariate logistic regression
Data were analyzed using binary logistic regression 
analysis. Statistical associations were checked by 95% CI 
and odds ratio. Those variables which had a p value less 
than 0.2 in the binary logistical regression analysis were 
eligible for multivariable logistic regressions. Finally, the 

adjusted odds ratio was checked, and the significant vari-
ables p value < 0.05 were considered as associated factors 
for pneumonia.

Based on the multivariable logistic regression analysis 
of this study, child male sex, having a family toilet, chil-
dren having fever in the last 2 weeks, maternal ANC fol-
lows up and children with stunted were associated with 
pneumonia. Male children were 4.1 times (AOR = 4.1, 
95% CI 1.49–11.8) more likely to develop pneumonia.

This finding suggests that children who had stunting 
were 2.9 times (AOR = 2.9, 95% CI 1.16–7.60) more likely 
to develop pneumonia as compared to children who had 
no stunting. Also, this finding indicates that children 
who had a fever in the last 2  weeks were three times 
(AOR = 3.02, 95% CI 1.23–7.40) more likely to develop 
pneumonia as compared to children who had no fever 
in the last 2 weeks. Similarly mothers who had no ANC 
follow-up were two times (AOR = 2.07, 95% CI 1.16–7.6) 
more likely to develop pneumonia as compared to chil-
dren who had no ANC follow-up. The family who has 
not to used latrine were three times (AOR = 3.12, 95% CI 
1.09–8.94) more likely to develop pneumonia than those 
who have used latrine (Table 4).

Table 1 Sociodemographic characteristics of children among 6–59 months in Angolela Tera district, North Shoa, Amhara, Ethiopia, 
2021 (N = 414)

ETB Ethiopian birr

Variable (N = 414) Category Frequency (N) Percent (%)

Child age 6–11 month 91 22.0

12–23 month 142 34.3

24–35 month 64 15.5

36–47 month 52 12.6

48–59 month 65 15.7

Sex of child Male 212 51.2

Female 202 48.8

Childbirth interval First child 118 28.5

< 24 month 137 33.1

≥ 24 month 159 38.4

Child birth order First child 118 28.5

From 2 to 3 child 137 33.1

From 4 to 5 child 107 25.8

Six and above 52 12.6

Residence Rural 340 82.1

Urban 74 17.9

Religion Orthodox 362 87.4

Protestant 39 9.4

Muslim 13 3.1

Family monthly income (ETB) < 1596 351 84.8

≥ 1596 63 15.2
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Discussion
The finding of the study revealed that the prevalence 
of pneumonia was 5.8% (95% CI 3.6–8.2), this is lower 
than the national prevalence of pneumonia 7%, accord-
ing to EDHS 2011 (Amsalu et al. 2019). This discrepancy 
might be because of differences in sample size, sampling 
method. Also, this finding was lower than the findings 
from a cross-sectional survey in Este town which found 
the prevalence of under-five pneumonia to be signifi-
cantly higher, 16.1% (Fekadu et  al. 2014). The possible 
reason for this difference could be that the ascertainment 
of pneumonia was based on mothers’ reports like with 
EDHS report. The other reason could be attributed to the 
difference in the skills of data collectors and methodol-
ogy. Similarly, this finding is also lower than the findings 
from the retrospective study in UNHCR refugee camps 
where pneumonia accounted for 17% of child morbidity 
(Abuka 2017). Besides the difference in methodology, the 
study setting, i.e., the refugee camps are the area where 
there is overcrowding and a hence a higher chance of 
transmission of the disease, may have accounted for the 
difference in the prevalence of pneumonia in children. 
Furthermore, the relatively low prevalence of pneumonia 
in the study area may reflect improved access to water 
and sanitation. On the other hand, this figure is in line 
with the prevalence of under-five pneumonia (6.4%) in 
the Amhara region (Amsalu et al. 2019).

Table 2 Environmental and health care characteristics of 
children among 6–59 months in Angolalla Tera district, North 
Shoa, Amhara, Ethiopia, 2021 (N = 414)

PNC post natal care, ANC ante natal care

Variable, N = 414 Frequency (N) Percent (%)

ANC follow-up

 Yes 181 43.7

 No 233 56.3

Place of delivery

 Home 163 39.4

 Institution 251 60.6

PNC follow-up

 Yes 78 18.8

 No 336 81.2

Birth weight (kgs)

 Below 2.5 50 12.1

 2.5–4 185 44.7

 Greater 4 3 0.7

Fever

 Yes 259 62.6

 No 155 37.4

Had recurrent diarrhea in the past 2 weeks

 Yes 288 69.6

 No 126 30.4

Diarrhea within 2 weeks

 Yes 245 59.2

 No 169 40.8

Table 3 Dietary characteristics of children among 6–59 months in Angolalla Tera district

Variable, N = 414 Category Frequency Percent (%)

Ever breastfed child Yes 380 91.8

No 34 8.2

Time for initiation of breast feed (n = 380) Within 1 h 176 46.3

Within 24 h 194 51.1

> 24 h 10 2.6

Child fed colostrum (n = 380) Yes 294 77.3

No 86 22.7

Prelacteal feeding Yes 134 32.4

No 280 67.6

Age complementary food started At 6 month 281 67.9

Before 6 month 107 25.8

Above 6 month 26 6.3

Method of child feeding Spoon 117 28.3

Cup 140 33.8

Hand 138 33.3

Bottle 19 4.6

Cough within the last 2 week Yes 231 55.8

No 183 44.2

Fast breath and chest in drawing Yes 125 30.2

No 289 69.8
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The prevalence of pneumonia in children in this 
study setting is not consistent with the findings from 
a cross-sectional survey in Uganda where pneumonia 
prevalence was found to be significantly higher (53.7%). 

The discrepancy in the difference in the prevalence of 
pneumonia could be due to the difference in the setting 
in which these two studies were conducted, the latter 
being done in the National referral hospital of Uganda. 
The cross-sectional survey in Kuhati, Bangladesh 
showed the prevalence of under-five pneumonia was 
estimated to be 53% (Rahman et al. 2014).

In this study, the occurrence of pneumonia was not 
affected by the residence. This is comparable to the find-
ings from the cross-sectional survey in Este town where 
pneumonia prevalence was not different between urban 
and rural dwellers (Gedefaw and Berhe 2015).

The prevalence of pneumonia in under-fives was not 
affected by the educational status and occupation of par-
ents. This finding is consistent with the findings from a 
case–control study in Pakistan where there was no sta-
tistically significant difference in the prevalence of pneu-
monia between educated and non-educated parents 
(Hershey et  al. 2011). The case–control study, however, 
reported that maternal occupation was significantly asso-
ciated with pneumonia, which is contrary to the finding 
in this study. This difference could be explained by the 
difference in the methodology and skills of data collec-
tors. Similarly, this finding is supported by the report 
from the cross-sectional survey in Este town where the 
educational status and occupation of the parent did not 
illustrate significant association with pneumonia in chil-
dren (Gedefaw and Berhe 2015). Another case–control 
study from India reported that the literacy status of the 
father did not show any association with pneumonia in 
under-fives (Pore et al. 2010).

Among factors associated with under-five pneumo-
nia, male children were about four times more likely to 
develop pneumonia as compared to female children. The 
result is similar to studies conducted in Omdurman Pedi-
atric Hospital; Khartoum, Sudan (Organization 2014). 
It is also in line with a report from lancet 2013 which 
showed a higher occurrence of pneumonia in boys than 
in girls (Lema et  al. 2018), a report from lancet 2013, 
which showed a higher occurrence of pneumonia in boys 
than in girls (Walker et al. 2013). The parents’ attitudinal 
change toward gender equality in the current study area 
might be the other reason for such difference.

In this study, there was also no difference in the occur-
rence of pneumonia with the age of the child. This find-
ing is not in line with the report from lancet 2013 which 
revealed a higher occurrence of pneumonia in children 
younger than 2 years of age (Walker et al. 2013).

However, types of latrine were associated with pneu-
monia in 6–59-month-old children in this study. This 
is consistent with the WHO/UNICEF report which 
revealed that improved latrine can for the most part pre-
vent pneumonia in children (Abuka 2017).

5.80%

94.20%

Pnemonia

No pnemonia

Fig. 1 Prevalence of pneumonia among 6–59 months children in 
Angolalla Tera district

Table 4 Multivariate logistic regression analysis factors 
associated with pneumonia among under-five children

1 = reference group
* Significant at p value < 0.05

ANC Ante natal care

Variable Pneumonia 
(%)

COR (95% CI) AOR(95%CI)

Yes No

Sex

 Male 5 19 3.91 (1.4310.70*) 4.1 (1.49–11.8)*

 Female 19 192 1 1

Stunting

 Yes 9 15 2.976 (1.27–6.97) 2.9 (1.16–7.60)*

 No 250 140 1 1

Family toilet

 Yes 5 19 1 1

 No 209 181 4.38 (1.60–11.9) 3.12 (1.09–8.94)*

Birth interval

 1 first child 11 107 1 1

 < 24 month 6 131 0.448 (0.168–1.193) 0.434 (0.158–1.19)

 ≥ 24 month 7 152 1.005 (0.330–3.067) 1.043 (0.33–0.32)

ANC

 Yes 5 19 1 1

 No 124 216 3.061 (1.12–8.36) 2.07 (1.16–7.6)*

Fever

 Yes 8 16 3.38 (7.91) 3.02 (1.23–7.40)

 No 243 147 1 1

Diarrhea before 2 week

 Yes 21 1

 No 268 122 0.96 (1.13–0.71 0.13 (0.18–1.03)
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Breastfeeding the child exclusively during the first 
6  months of the child’s life was not found to factor in 
pneumonia in children. This is not consistent with find-
ings from a systematic review and meta-analysis done 
in USA,2013, 2011 UNICEF report and the integrated 
action plan for prevention and control of pneumonia 
and diarrhea of 2013 of the WHO and UNICEF where 
exclusive breastfeeding was one of the factors that could 
determine the incidence and prevalence of and mortal-
ity from pneumonia in children (Hiko and Kebeta 2017; 
Child 2011). This difference could be explained by the 
fact that mothers who might know that breastfeeding 
children exclusively to the first 6  months of children’s 
life is socially acceptable may falsely report that their 
children had been breastfed exclusively during their 
first 6  months of age. However, these same findings 
support the finding in this study that breastfeeding 
children up to 2 or more years can reduce pneumonia 
morbidity (from Pneumonia EPCD 2013).

Since there is a lack of sufficient source of data on 
the prevalence of pneumonia among 6–59-month-old 
children, almost all of the reviewed literature includes 
studies on pneumonia among 0–59-month-old children 
which impairs the comparison between the current and 
other studies. Therefore, the difference in the study 
population could be another big reason for the discrep-
ancy that has occurred between the current study and 
other studies which were used in the discussion.

Conclusions
This study revealed a low prevalence of pneumonia 
among children aged six to fifty-nine months in the 
study area as compared to national EDHS 2016 preva-
lence. The finding of our study showed that male sex, 
have no improved family toilet, children having fever in 
the last 2  weeks, lack of maternal ANC follow-up and 
children with stunted were associated with pneumonia 
were found to be significant predictors of childhood 
pneumonia. Based on the finding, the government and 
the federal and wereda health office need to enhance 
awareness and resource mobilization for health care 
providers toward ANC follow-up, diarrhea prevention, 
educating mothers, and exclusive breastfeeding.
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